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.Rioha.r d A. lYIcC\lI ely, .Pr-esaderrt,
- --=ASSE 1 S, $175,ooo,ooo�
BULLOCH TIMES.
Statesbolo, 1I1111och County, Geor�a, I IIl1l sday, lull' 13, 1893.
sonabl(' goml�;
('cct fI'mn the �()I'thel'n nUlI'l{cts.
llnd selling nt a small t I'ofit."
A ,isit "'om (l"C.'ybody
diallJ solicitcd
SI'EliAI Bi\I,GAINS IN 111111\
DEPARTMENTS,
1m' t hc next fcw day ....
Come a lid S{'CUI'C the In'izc,
1\(1 1)11 IhJillI Httr�t,
H \.\ <\NNAH, (, \,
MISS JUDKINS, Propllctrcss
mlll
It mIght he remarked III COil
CI"SIOII that the ob.ervatlOnlof Dr
Werner agree III .,ory r""llOOt with
those nf Or Stepp The treatment
the•• gelltlemoll onlv Me"r. H ,1of tlphUid fever by chlnform 81'
11118 .'lzgernld i:!chln olld lohllllll peRro 10 be ,le80rvlIIg of lhe atIAm
�ero pre... t H M Co ner I"e. tlOn of the pr8c�llIoller Dot onl}
IIlont ot the road amI rece,ver wa, 011 occout of It. ellicoeY willch ha.
mado prcs,dollt wIth C Ii FIIlII boen pro\",1 by tIro Imest,ptoro
uy F Villi Il Ilowell alld 8l1mu"1 Illdop" I(lont or ollchother but all,
D Adall1. of Sava IIJllh who calli. booBII•• or ,ts groat .,ml,lIclty­
up from Savltlllllb 18t1terday alt I SClAnilftc A mortoan
I'he largest 60auOI.1 lustitution IU II ° .orld Pure y wulual
E lOry dollai of II e mouej belots.,,,,,",, oly 10 the I It J hole or.
fbe ASSE\fS IN( UF AS ... D Ii 500 (J{O IN 1092
�ee the Dew pol ci••• 1111011 tv III. gloal COMrANI b�for. hklllil
10illraDc� BI�.wb.re It WIll b. 10 I"ur \ J ••• I.EO
aID LEDsINGER.
::>t)(;C1'11 ::llgcqt
W I flO" b. (cllnd II he'
B) II (
C)n"oII,.,II) locoled oo"r lb.
10 Irkot
A, W.BAUM, 011011101 IIOllIUlllontllndtlllllslent bOIll (101 s.
Mang. REASONABLE RA rES
New Repository,





* DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS!
��- -�����-�
may THING gn wnm�t"
n"'I�NM"'1 '100
Spcclalt t!s-. AubUrn Steel Axle Wagon.
GeDrgla. 'dade Oak Ttlnned t:arneu
----Cork Faced ell fan
- Nancy Hank. B"III1I••
Ii h�1I IOU (Ollie to SUI 1I111uh IOU \1111 fiud it to )0111
interest tu thullill t,t OUI store ami tuspect OUi stock of
Dn (,oolls and Nl)tlOl1�, Hats and shoes, and �et pnces"e tile rr uvenleutlj lncated, lilt] 1\111 tal e pie isure III
,110\1 1Il0 l II, goous II hel hel 1011 btl \ 01 not
All we ask of you 18 a Tllal II VlO Galt I Save yOJ Mull8Y we dolt I a.k yoUl Trade
\\ e lUll e as 0111 Salesmall MI Lov lek P BOl kill, Ilud
ask lib flicnil9 II line, tsltlug the Cit) to call 011 him,
md the� '\, III be \\ ell attt!udeil to
N KASSEL & CO,5AVANNAHCARRIACE ANDWACON CO. S rv nrmah
WELJ ...�





B. H, LEVY & BRO.,Ii n ,\\ILUHIS
-FOR I\JE- W1U'liock & ,\7illiams,
-DE"I EIlOl IN- VARIETY IRO� "YORKS,
S G LA=" G Pr opr ::3[111(l'lI \ 111<> G,GROCERIFS WINES LIQIJORS TOBACCO CIGAR� ETC
110 CONGRE�� SIHEEf, lll� VI U fellER AND DEALER I�
1 HAN <\� YONE IN
t )Itou G n3 on I Proues
Ural. S p.r.loro 1II0W10&,
Statesboro.
rill cOlUe \vheu it
tbat th� COl teub l UfC I VIlCared
tiJe lry CO'l\ gOl 10 the sl GU bl:!b If 110
eJ:pecI� to ooou bo u full tio of uulk
.u should tht:i unpront Lie hen 00 d!;;
carded for iOlllt:thiu� better
WUltUlg for tho 1 III t13 to tJcgll 1a
11 g IS a great 11:011;: QDd lOSe But th
• e puUrtts thut till Ut.l lu) 11 :'olutet
impl} because the 011 ;calh�r cunyl
lhQW tJcfotu tl ti l.L d J � ) cd lbo la)ll1i
pi'rWd The1 ¥ ill 111) tu MareL or A 'pnl
but nut no.. \ 0 na'i f ed th D1 �
liuerall,) lUI \OW \\ c.h Lut Oil aDlllot u
duci t1 eu tu lu) Th� r iliOn III th
yO\1 did not 11u v eutflct JJt tiwa fl)
them. to gT\.J U 1 �o you batcbt'r.l
lh�m No pUllets l;a be reI 00 UpOI to
lllo,) in '\Iimttr if the) u,ru hat hed latel
UW.l Apn1 eSpi:cl�U if 01 tbe wedluw
or large Lrceds fhl;! qUick glOW t i
Leghorns IUa) uwke up for l'-'St tua
but It 13 llIlsafe to r�l) 1.)0. pullotll IW
winter h" .. el3 Bless the, uro out of Ihe
:!e��:�rl)l1!u ll'�u�[d�ottd h�tt b�
earlier thl1u MArch 8:1 tht') way moll
lo lbe fall M�r baud April tben [UI:'
ehe pullet bw.tcbmg mouths
If yuu are wue ) ou kUI t �,ery old heu
thllt beg&J.I to lUolt w Auguit or liOOue
Yost persons scnd su b ben:s to market
be<:auae the .. (ea:i8 UI)'lug but thero I
what(! ebe mbt.ll.klit ta wide fOI thl: ohl
beua ant wor retiaLI., ror "wter ldo)'wg
t1w1 tl e pullets and Vt hen tbey beg-lD
to woH in August aud fu Ll!h the PI uc
m in November th�) Ilrethen iu pnwt'
condttiou for layiug aud wtll begm to
la), \.I) .l:Nc':lOber ket!Pl!l" ulJ the wod;
iWtll IiP1Ulg wheu th�y Will begta t\)
hiltcb the uvly p11tietl to iucceed thew.
The matured hili aliiaya ProdQCH a
monger chick t4au dot'i tb., pUllet &Il:d
co be successful in ral5ing cbi�1I the
.gf!li .howd U. frOID old ben. III rood
b..ltb
It Ii hen lava owy oni eli a week ihe
will pa,) her expeniWI If 11l& laya two
ew IIIbe "veil Il l!(IOd 1 ruth IlDd it ibe
lays three eggs ill", il1'd. tv.i � Q,iJ much
profit � trom two ii" becaUH 'he
ant COSt alwli)" lenml.JliI the lame h£
other ,",ordl! tbe COlt is utl.uly Bi.rna'
for a uouproduc1lr u for a pradu er tUld
IToot £ure li nece�y to han DO iiLU:b




1 htl Stl!cUy Reituble One..Puce
���9lM���)
De""e 10 oall Iho Hent,oo olthe pubhc �snerally '0 tb,. VIOID!y Iba'Ih.yaro open ,ud ,u full bll.� with one of Iha I.rge.l aDd most onm
Iiole IoDrs of SUlDlDer Oloth'Dg for mell (jols.r I ch,ldreo e•• ,
ld"fol e f xhlbl'"d In al13 §nutile.1I (iI),
Au 1 ,t a pro.e guaronleed lo�urlhoo aUI olh" bou•• '0 tit; Saolh
F veil IIt,e1e 10 our Bouse m.,koJ " I erreotly plaon figures one
c� 10 I ond tbhl pro"e II e very I, oe,1
Ol1l'lill(' of'gents ftll'lIislung �of)dsnnd hats cannot be SlIl'llRssed RIlV
n h('l'c for elegllnc� and stylc.
•
lVe nr. 601. agenl. for the oel.Lr<l.d D Je'go," ""'ar) good.[l omm.ud.l by el ery I••d,nl! Phys,o'8" ru I bo world _ O.t.lo�.ma,led 011 appha Il,on 0 U D order> are Boholted w lb prlVllpee 01
..ow nallon un 1 relu,olng If Qol BallBfuclol y
APPEL ® SCHllULt
Oue pllce 010tlo'8rB anJ H.berdasbers 1,9 Broughton Street
IL. sll,ell) ,dlabl. one PlIoe clolb,ors 10 Sovuonall
IJOiir SllIng aod SumlDel IlIuslraled Oal.loRue re.dy 00 a"oloealtoo
yeur all. II
lod of 111111 nor
ee tUl � Olll sell
MRS, S, A, WILSON.
------ ----




1 be 0 osl oarefully seleoled .rook 'f r .dl.� D eSR G )od. ever
brought to St.lesboro Snob., Per.l.o Illul. CI,lo•• ,Ik. Coup.r,I "peR aDd plalde and ao endle sl••nely of ,pllng good. pertaonlogto lad ISS wear
OLOTI-IINO.
I • al •• t slyles of ololblog ever sbowo In Ib,. lo�n 000 be fouod
.t ou, ,lore now E,erllblng 10 oor • ock .. F,c"" "0 DEiI D Sl OaK
brought <lre frOID I. t ij.a>OD OODef4uoDtly .. a,o I repaooJ 10 offor
you b.r�.'n" tb.t d.ly compulilion
U Mill .r LaDpl.b.,.
'rh. force 1[1 (.;omptToUer Colgan. of
Ace in SiCfamento id wre.tUDg with ,h.
�oyotlt :=.c.lp ohums &lfaill Otbjf indu.
trlel WS) hWgUlSh aud die lJut tAil on.
leems to grow in '\ igor with Mga Coun
tl derks bau &ent m daUlll tor auu
mouth, whlcb ihow that:,ao 28g acalp,
ba•• been taken dur,nr that podOll
which II' 11 vull filiI .116 trolll tho 11&1<
UklUfY The lOu,befli cOUlltiN "Pi"
�'IIlA!���
w. oro DOW prepared loof.',roo ooy kind ofa.boe.1 aoy klud of
• price re8pachvelx 8.y from 25c 10 foor dollars Call aDd Fee Uibore y '1 D ake yoor p�robase we WI J .ave rou woney
ve:l!y l\p.spP.tf lilly
of aLov. ED�IDe or (urlber ,nfarm.tloo deslrrd 8ppt)
.Dol P..I.fRICI{, 6.1, Ageul lVooJchff S. ,mu 0), G
NEvV STORE.'
Mr tillllth ruad ,t h,s,llli I 0,"1
fl, Ill) remarked thllt I"s YOIl g
mnn 1Il0UIIlllg thereby hiS cor
respondent must ha\ 0 b 011 uHila
erect enough t, 1II01lldo "' h,s d,s
patches SOIllO thll'!!s intended for
I rl\ Ito conversation tho Presi
dent advised the S cretury to be
1110'0 careful III keeping sLllle se
ClOt8 from his ,OUl g man nnd
I hu, 0 tho 1II01(IellL lerlll'"l1led­
No I \ ork OO1ll1llo,c1I1 \cherloser
closare proceedlngs lIext {I_nl
ber If 110 IlItl8faet rv pia, 11.
been IlIIt 'lito execution litf_
Ulllt dnte I'he .J .WIII cover. 2.
40J III 01 es of ruad
IllIsl""gl" h,l) G fhe V,r
guuu Democratle \KsocmLlOfl nil
orguulsution which numl ers III Its
rnuks the Ilh.lst pronunent Demo
erntic politloiun of \ irgtnn had
orgnnized n �IH echifyiug trip IhWII
tho P ,tUII 00 lust 'light I he IIIV'
t itlona Isauod ncludod thu Presi
dent "",11111 the 1II01llbo,. of I".
Tw. '900. vt """air.
Lsmls 1116 World III Low PrIeRS,
Chieugu july .-Aocordlllgtoa
spoo,nl bulletin Juat II..tOO by the
postotllee authorttles III thia c,ty
thore 1IIU8t be thousands or people
so itterod over Ute colin try that
ore wn,"ng for tho lettor that
net or came and loti more In Ohi
engo that oro wondering what has
become of their expected advlc.
from home No 1o•• than two toll.
of miadirected lettors are 1I0W
"tack.d up III the basement of tho
ofhce cvor) elTort to determine th.
exact destination of elell one of
tho uumber havlllg proved abor
tive 1100 fuilura to dehver 80
many letters dorec!.ell I. U"••,ty
,. ftt trtbll10 ve to the fact tltat e,ory
lodglllg hOlls. olld lillt that ha.
all) th'"g ovor •• lIIgle room til
rOllt 1I0W dllb. ItHelf II holal
I here aro two or three thousand of
811Ch nlleged hotels", Chicago allli
11111••• the ,Ireotllnd IIl1mbor I.
i: IVU I 0 I tilt lottur the cnrrl8l'11 de
"i'I) h Iple•• III tho
-.----
Chloroform In Typhoid FeY••
II/) I
• PI (win" ut' �.'(�at hcm·fit to ---
'
t'! CJ IT. 1\
l'\ ('.'yhIHIJ that (.'lldes with thcm;
the n.uthor wn8
wo' k of Ilehrlllg on
Cillo IlctlOll c.: t eh loro(orlu upon tho
l"oc,lIn. of t) (lhold fovar bllt ho
If I. 1I0i fu",," If With the ob..""
1111118 I Dr StoPI' of N IIro",herg
\\ ho '" 1800 s"coessflllly .dmlll
,stored chloroforlll II c'l8eo of Iy
(lho,d fo,or
Dr Werller elllployed a& has .. 1
III reudy beon s \Ill n ullft IJer cent 80
Int,o" of Ilorufurm tbo pat,ellt.
IKklllg 0' 0 to 1110 tablospoonfuls
every 10' r or 1\10 IIIghl and day
WIthout Ilterrll(ltloll as long a.
the fevor w" lit ,ts ho,lthl
\. the d'80 I.) ab.ted UIO doss
w .. progross,voly d'lI1l11 .hed 01
thollgl olen Iftor the fever hod
completely d,"II'(l0ared the III"'''
CillO WilY co I", Icd for i0l118 tlmu
seveml to 10100 f"l. bellg givoll
oneh dllJ
In 1111 Lho CIISO" where U,," trent
mont WfiS commonced before thn
w, th 01 Iy f tho d,.eo.. the most
filar ,ble "snits wore obtamed
tl 0 I' l c t. "I not preBont th ..
regult" LYI 100111 c,nd,tlOn the gen
or" A} 1111 tOIUS wero IUDlted to fe
ver Illth fooblonoso. I want of
'p(let,to the tongue lIever got III
to that coated 'hrty and loothsolll)
Cull IItlUlI so charactorlstlc of ty
1,1 a d lovor UIO U"rsr hobltually
H lto so tllsnppenrcd an about
Lllo dRY' ond Ute dlarrhroa allli
",etooroom Ilfogresslloly d,mlll,sh
cd mol ,oun d,s.I'peared altogthor
Bntl Horos wero novor obsar� RIUI
good good:,,;; (,OI'I','et lU'ic('s; hem·
cst dculings; I)o!itc attention, and
on its own G,�clling m cl'ytlting
mel-it,,; I..eciling s�yHsh nnd sen- �.
buying thcm
-��TIl� BuIl��� ���� ��OO� F�n�� ��I.Jw,
R GROOVER, Plf�f - BEl URNE1�
]IIUI ( 1011'"'
'
W H BlllCJJ,DR ��LL,DR INO I LANE
YOUH
r.c \\ heu V( U f:lO to S \ DI dl vou
MJr I "Ill fiud It CODY Ilu, lilt! SRlIt
II ODd profitable 10.l'ut up nt II e
II
HART HOUSE,
t-;n] nnror- Dl'e"'!,,: Goods at
r
PRICI S WIIll II MAKI S CflMPE'lllfIKS
ANI) (OS I OMI RS HAPPY
HavlDg eumland our euor';;;;-�loDk of Summer 'Dr��. (l00(1.nnd fill,l th ,I "0 or" ovorslookod wo arc DElTERM1NBO to 0lOS8 our
our stock 01 SIAUVA 110'1 PlUOElIl
Read! Reflect!! ActIII
r'llOIll']Hug I':lt-yie,...
GOODS IN ALL J HE LAILSI
I A BRICS A I LI Kh lUPUCllON
STRAW HATS AT COSTt
THE.oLD AND RELIA-DI E
POMONA HILL NURSERIES,




N rvul !'it III I s, Cottuu
No J?O B ,y Sirnot
"0 k 01
such as dt e 811 g lu n
b.ilu t�JQ DC'otf'j
odd' mould oS
UHlI 101 i I C\:�
OIU' aud aD) tllUg I I tl It lu.o
II \\0 UO t s,tt.l)
YOUI Irieuds
O. J. DA VIS & CO.
THE JOKER S COLU.N
-lY'ITH-
J.�. L. Lee
* DRY G99I2§__�!QTIONS !A I Uti No•••••• NolY Ind TbeaI. R.II,hod by the U••I It M.a,
Notlons
'" hCII ) 011 come to SM 11111 11th '011 will fhul It tn YOIII
inter cst to III 0(1 III at 0111 stOl e IIl1d 1Il81ICct OU· stock of
Of Dry Good:,;, DI y Goods nnd NotlOIIS, Hilts, 111111 Shoes, and get 11111 es
Wc RIC couveuientlj I OctltCfl , IIl1d "III take pleasirre III
Huts Shoos nud Clotning AT \ � \CftlF JOR: shewing 0111 gnotls, "hethel lOU lIU) 01 1I0t
All we ask ofyoo IS a,TI Ial lfwe can't Save yon l�oney we don't ask yOor Trade
\\ (. 1111\ ellS 0111' SlIlel'llllllll l\IJ 1,0\ Ick I), Boyklll, IIIII}
liNk hi", flll'llIls whlle ,isltllIg the City to cnli Oil hhll4-
111111 fhc> "Ill hi' ,,,,II nUl'lIIled to,
I AM COMPELLED
to 0108e out "b ,L 0 )00) [ bw. 1.11 Irom the tiro allJ Will .,11 m,
.Dllr••took 01 goooo aL and below oo.t-- C \ I L \ l
HOLLANDS DRUG STORE
WHERE I WILL GIVE YOU BAHGAINS
NEVER BEl'OHE OFl'EHED IN




B. H. LEV Y & RHO.,
S l,\ 11IIluh Crl
,TATIIE'ry rnON,VOHKS,THE PUILIC IS ENYITJD TD CALL
AND lEE WHEN AT DOYER,
S (. I \Nf. 1'101'1 R IlIdC'l vil lo Gu
UNUI AUI UIIIII INllllt 11111 IN
FORGET Steam E gID.S �I d Boilers S, v :11111 a, Cottou Gins nud P,O,""'
CUU" Mill. Evup roLOr. Sl lUI Keulos, Grnin S parutors MoWIU.II:�I ,"Ill e. Hespero and 110r•• Ruko.
Grist Mills for Corn and Wheat Improved Plows Cal/lva/Of s etc
"Ie.m nud 1V.1t r V,lveo P'pes Sh.fllngs ru II 11.," .. lid Mill �upplies of all Iia" MuchlDory 01 all kinds I. p. ro Ion short UOtIO" .t




GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, ETC
-Ion fHF- 210 C'ONGRE:sS :STREET,
SAVANNA�r,
Scluut,l,
The Stllctly Ilellnlile One-PlIce
ll1AN ANYONE IN
--- ---
����stn���;)I)BU LLOCH TIM ES, Desire to call the atteutiou ofLho publie genernllj IU this viorutj' thaiIhey are open ADd IU f ,II bl,.t with 000 of the I.,gest Dod most COm
plete hq,o. of Summer OlolhlDll for mon bovs and clnldron eve,
lIelcll'e I,lt>hlblled III 1111) !!iollllt�11I (,Ih.
ADO ..t a price guaranteed lowertbnu IlD,) oU (lor bonae tn Lhe 8 uft.
F, ery article 10 onr Rouse IMlko I 10 perfectly plolU figure. ono
ce 10" I Bod thai price th .. very 10 losl
Our line ofg(lilts flJl'uishing �oodsand hats cannot be slII'lmssed any
'"\l II E" t where for' elegu .. c� and !<jtyle...�. �U oc 1 �oun lJ· We 8re80le ogeotslor the 0,1 botol Dr J.,� r8 san,l.ry g)ads
I�comm.od"d b) every 10IClng PnJolul., 10 Ihe world -O.lnloH"
m Ill. I OD apphcallOo C (I D ord "s "0 solloltod w,th prlVllego 'I>.!,.-1'10 oallon aDd returnlDglf uat ••hsl.dor) l
APPEL ® SCH![A\UILj)
ODe price Olotlll"r. ODd II ,berd.she.. 1,9 Ilrougl,toll StreutEDI 10 RS & PU BLISH L RS the .lrlCtly leh.hloooe price clothiers 10 S,vauoah




Probably real IlaPPID... is too much
to e:a:pect ID th1J Ure At any rate tbtl
only bapp1 individual is the one wbu
baa bill bapPlueIII in himself then DOth
log can ....ke hiw mil;erable But lor
ordin"ry mortala a Iittl. let up lrolU
ruiaery I. all tbat caD be ••peeled and
this CUD he obt81ned nowhere 80 cJrectu
aUy as In conntr! hIe
Ouo IDa) l>o tlithcr on tbe 'ann or in "
amull to .... 1I but in 81 1 cuao here is Uut
OIOtIt healthful r66trul hIe th4t can be
hved It h. , tact that tb080 awol g na
who re�l 1U00t and tbink UI08t ure the
couutry pooplo 10 tho fovered rusL
All lacrumole 01 the city there III no time
for workln&, ont problems 01 thougbt
Th'-'re I, nr till e even lor readmg Tho
city lIlan sklllUi hi' paper to catcb tho
local nOWB alld that wblch COncernlt hu.
particnllU' bUIt1n&IA whatever it is. In
the country tho man reall)' tbioka. OUr
gfl'(d�t UIOfit gllted lOeD arid WOHlen
In e\ ery walk 01 hIe have \.loco allll08t
without esceptioci born and bred lU tho
collutry fhcre too tbey retire to
think out tI elr noblest thollghtB to do
tI e bellt work 'or Dlankmt)
Apart IrolD greutuetJlI bowever wben
"e const lu the wore �unre 0' JAviDg
it fa 0 Ibldo 01 the greut cUy tbat WOIt




A. C. TURNER & SON,
For a Clean DBmOCl'aiIc Journal, Represenling
the Kntll'D County and GIVIng the News
of our Counly.�Sf8!e·end NatIon,
\\ 0 oall your alte tlUO to Ibe
f.�L Ibal onr .tock 01 101111 Oft,
II oomp ete 10 eve" r••peol.
aDd all'lI<08 tbat "III .orprlse
yoo
Subscl'abe ft I' Che 'fim('�,
ONLY $1 00 PER YEAR
MRS. S. A. WILSON.
CENTRALR R OF GEORGIA ADVERTISERS--
'l\IAINS'l'El\1 IHVISION. Jf �llll11d 0111 � (0 Il(dh(J, beRt, acit el
11�£ng Mell£ltln 1/1 1l�1' SelllOll lM
lit ell cllillte� 1 uell/whm t.!/cluel tl StIli Ratts Rea SOli able
Wood 1",1, """ beeo tOUlld ....tnl to.
• tariely III purlXJ8e9 It iI DOW mo11N
toto dOy .Ilape deolred .t.loed ."d v....
nUlbed and aftbed to lumiture 10 'kill
tully that It oanllot be disllOSUisb.ed
JOB PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS
Give Us a Trial.
WE ARE PREPARED 1000
'��LAIN & IANGY tOB
.Ilt alul Below Suvannah PIIIJC Y





By A. C. TURNER &: SON.






.UCOO•• III IOlhng the.. papen that
the pulishera of thorn paid hll ex
pen"". 10 tliat olty
He 18 a bright boy ond had h. 8
thOlougb education and training
I I snrveymg he would make a
� 10d 011" \I hatever .u"""". ho
hus IIIl1do 80 fllr h•• been by hi.
01\ II elfor," IIl1d he Will ohmb Ihgh­
or If ho ,. I"".,.tollt HI. wblte
friends III the IoWII are proud that
he hilS Hoeolllph.hed .0 muoh (or
'hoy ar d negro boy at that­
Mnru", County Patriot,
ClDIED Ami THlm YDa.
Portland Mo. July IlO.-At.
hr�lor'�o.tlllg tOoday It w.decided fO IIiU'nIown the lI1f1r. of
th,!- Westbrook )(IIDDfacturlng
Oompany maker. of glDlhllm••
rrom July 211 until 8eptem&er 4
�hero ure three r0080118 that llOlte
to cause the shut dow II The gorlCl.
110\\ I,.Illg mnnufaotured cannot
be sold until October, no m.Rey
1111 be renlized upon them until
noxt "prlllg IIl1d It 10 nnt deemetl
lid, isublo 10 pile UI) Il00<1. The
UIlII hus been '" operation thirty
yoara Without II Ihut do..n and
Homo ropmrs are necessary
--.---
THE CUIIIIEICY,
"(.11'0\ inti' of' arent benefit to --� c:> II.
('\'crJ budJ Chat CI'ud('s with ClI('m;
good goods; cm'rf'ct priccs; hem·
est deulillgs; IluliCe attention, alld.,.
�eHing e\ el'ything on its OWII
merit..; k('cpin.� stylish
sonabl(l good�; buy iug CiJcm
rect fl'om Cite �orthern markets.
and selling at a smull. I'ufif."
Mang, SAVANNAH




SPECIAL BARGAINS IN I HEIR
DEPARTMENTS,
for Hac next few days.
('ome lind securc the pl·ize.
A. W.BAUM,
,J ]',nIU,T\lIIS.UII,
JIlO 111 Its llO!lOBlfltm
huttles COlltl1l1l the otlier .Iement.,
g01ll1( to lIIukQ UI) the OIan Th_
ure 4 ounces (ch1orme 3loU1I008
of fluorlll. 8 ounce. of phOlpho.
rOU8 3! "unce. 1)[ brimstone. 2i
00llce8 01 oodlUm 21 ouncea of
POta.81U1lI Doe Lonlh 01 an OUOOOl
uf Ir m 2 ouncal of magnHlumt
ond 3 pouud. and 13 oun_ 'Of
calCIUm CalCIUm, at p�nt
market ra.... II worth t300 an
ounce 80 that th� amoUDt of It
co,,""nOO moDe ordmary h"mal
110dy has 0 III lIIey \ uJue of tl8,1IOO
Fow of onr fullow-citl.ens reahle
that they &re worth 10 lIlueh "I­
trmllcl\lIy:-
Ccn. COmmiSSIOn Merchants.
N I \It I �t(1l "', ( otton
No t20 B Iy Strect
